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SECTIONALS TillS WEEK 

The annual Indiana High School 
Athletic Association (I.H.S.A.A.) 
Sectional Basketball Tourney got 
under way Wednesday night with 
North Judson meeting Knox and 
Culver facing off against LaCrosse 
in the pairings. · 

Friday and Saturday evenings, 
March 1st and 2nd, will wind up 
the Sectional weekend. Friday at 
7:00, Oregon-Davis will play Wina
mac, and the playoff match 
between the winners of Wednesday 
night's games wi11 begin at 8:30 
p.m. The final game of the 
weekend will determine the Sec-

TOWNSHIP DOG TAX 
EXPLAINED 

According to a representative of 
the State Tax Board, residents of 
Culver, as well as those in the 
Township, are responsible for 
purchasing dog tags. 

As of March 1st, the Deputy 
Assessors, Ora Reed and Elbert 
Graham, were supplied with dog 
tags for 1974, and dog tags may be 
obtained from either of these 
deputies. 

Also, personal property tax 
forms for individuals, businesses 
and farms. and mobile home tax 
forms are available, and the deputy 
assessors will be supplying same to 
taxpayers in Union Township 
through R.J. Gleason, Union 
Township Trustee. 

McCOMBS TO ATTEND 
YOUTHPOWER CONFERENCE 

Marty McCombs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. McCombs, Culver, 
is among more than 110 Indiana 
youth leaders who will be attending 
the 1974 Indiana Youthpower 
Conference to be held in Indiana
polis on March 7th and 8th. Marty 
will represent the Health Career 
Club. 

The state-wide Youthpower Con
ference , now in its 14th year, is 
sponsored each year by the food 

I 
producing and processing indus
tries. 

The prograrr. will combine group 
and panel discussions with food 
industry tours and an opening 
challenge presented by a teen-age 
delegate who participated in a 
previous conference. 

Those attending the conference 
will report to their home clubs and 
schools concerning their partici
pation in it, and will be provided 
with information which will enable 
them to share what they have 
learned with other teen-agers in 
their communities. 

Marty is a senior at• Culver 
Community Hieh School. 

tional champs, with Friday night's 
winners participating. 

The games will be held at Knox, 
and officials will be Homer Owens, 
Frank Hourghburg, J erry Karstens 
and Herb Resler. 

Below is a seed chart showing 
the pairings for the Sectional. 

SCIENCE FAIR/OPEN HOUSE AT 
ELEMENTARY & JUNIOR HIGH 

The annual science fair and open 
house at Culver Elementary and 
Junior High will be held Wednes
day , March 6th from 7:00 p.m. to 
8:30p.m. Teachers will be in their 
c lassrooms from 7:00 to 8:00. 
Parents are invited to come and 
talk with your child's teacher and 
look over some of their school work. 
The Home Ec Department, Indus
trial Arts Department, Elementary 
Art Roory1 and Junior High Art 
Room will be open with student 
projects on display. Everyone is 
invited to come to the Junior High 
gym at 8:00 p.m. for the results of 
the science fair. These science 
exhibits will be set up in the gym 
for viewing by the public. The 
Junior High Chorus wi11 provide 
the entertainment. Everyone in the 
school community is cordially 
invited to attend. 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
ANNOUNCES BICYCLE SAFETY 
POSTER CONTEST 

The Safety Chairman of the 
Ladies Auxiliary, VFW Post 6919, 
Culver, Miss Carol Surber, has 
announced a Bicycle Safety Poster 
Contest for all 8, 9, and 10 year old 
boys and girls of the local area. 

Posters can be no larger than 3 
feet by 3 feet and may be in color or 
black and white. Pencil or pen-and
ink are not acceptable. 

Posters are to show what NOT to 
do while riding a bike. The 
"don'ts" of bicycle safety are 
an important way te show that 
young people know what NOT to do 
while riding their bicycles. 

Local entries must be completed 
and turned in to the chairman by 
March 16th. A local contest will be 
held, with prizes awarded, and all 
entries will be judged in the State 
contest April 6th, with prizes of 
bicycles and equipment being 
awarded to the winners. 

All boys and girls wishing to 
enter the contest should contact 
Miss Surber by phone at 842-3672 
or mail at Route 1, Culver, for 
registration in the contest. 

Remember the poster deadline 
date, March 16th. Bring posters to 
the VFW Hall, 103 East Washing
ton Street, Culver, between 12:00 
noon ~n r1 1·00 n ..,., nn t},,t- A,t .. 

VIsitors In Indiana .•. 

VIEWING INDIAN ITEMS, includ
ing both handicrafts and artifacts 
from the Stuntz Tree Plantation in 

this area, are children from 
Monterey ·Elementary School. 

To read about their visit with 

I 

Chief and Mrs. Left Hand Bull, of 
the Sioux Nation, read CONVER
SATION WITH A CITIZEN, Page 
4. CITIZEN photo 

THE STATE EXCHANGE BANK PROMOTES SEVEN 
' 

VICE PRESIDENTS NAMED 
Fred E. Adams announced this 

week that seven bank officials have 
been advanced to the rank of vice 
president by The State Exchange 
Bank board of directors. 

Promoted to vice president were 
Ronald A. McKee, Jack L. Carpen
ter, John J. Deery. Eugene R. 
Christiansen, Robert N. Lindvall , 
Kenneth P. Williams, and Robert 
L. Cultice. 

Mr. McKee and Mr. Carpenter 
are senior operation officers at 
Plymouth and Argos, respectively; 
Mr. Deery, Culver, associate 
operations, commercial loans; Mr. 
Lindvall, Culver, loans; Mr. Christ
iansen, Plymouth, loans, special 
representative; Mr ... Williams, bank 
special field representative; and 
Mr. Cultice, assistant manager in 
the State Exchange Agency, a life 
insurance specialist. 

Before joining the staff in 1972, 
Mr. Deery was a member of the 
personnel Accounts Division of the 
Harris Trust & Savings of Chicago. 
Earlier, he was associated with the 
American Fletcher National Bank, 
Indianapolis , where he served in 
the executive development training 
program and later as a manager of 
the Glendale Branch. 

A graduate of Scecina High 
School, he attehded Marion Col
lege and Indiana University, . Indi
anapolis. He is a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Chamber 
of Commerce, the Jaycees, the 
Culver Organization for Planning 
and Development, B.P.O.E., and 
the Plymouth Country Club. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deery and their three 
children reside at 409 South Shore 
Drive, Culver .. 

Robert Lindvall, newly appointed 
vice president, was associated with 
the St. Joseph Bank & Trust Co., 
Sonth 'RPnr1 fn., <> h,.;..,f ... ., .. :"..:~ 

before joining the staff of The State 
Exchange Bank at Culver 27 years 
ago, in April 1947. He attended 
Wilson Junior College, Chicago, 
and was pursuing his second year 
of accounting studies at Valparaiso 
University when he entered the 
Armed Forces in 1942, serving in 

VFW LADIES AUXILIARY 
BACKS "DRIVE TO SURVIVE" 

In keeping with the Safety 
Program on ''Drive to Survive" of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. the local unit 
president, Mrs. Roger Wise, and 
Safety Chairman, Miss Carol 
Surber, presented 45 "Smith 
Driving System·· booklets to the 
driver education department of 
Culver Community High School. 

The Smith System presents five 
keys to "space cushion driving" to 
help good drivers become expert 

Europe through 1945. 
A member of the Wesley United 

Methodist Church, Mr. Lindvall 
has served as a church school 
instructor and superintendent. He 
has served as an officer of the 

Continued on Page Five 

drivers and is used by professional 
drivers employed by such giant 
companies as Ford Motor Com
pany, United Parcel Service , 
American Gas Association. Be ll • Telephone , and many of the 
nation· s major vehicle fleet opera
tors, including hundreds of major 
trucking companies throughout the 
nation. 

In making the presentation to the 
school. Mrs. Wise stated that "it is 
our desire to aid in teaching the 
young people of our country not 
only to be better citizens, but also 
safer ones!·' 
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PAGE TWO 

Opinion One Man's 
\ 

Reader Contributions 

SHEEP AND WILD BEASTS 

By Gordon Roberts 

Ever since the Watergate bomb 
exploded we have had countless 
commentaries by media pundits- ·· 
editorials. news and feature arti
cles . learned analyses by assorted 
experts from the ivory tower , the 
pulpit. the shrink fraternity and the 
cong re ss- about the possibility 
tha t t his pervasive corruption 
signals the immine nt collapse of 
our democratic institutions. The 
specter of Orwell's Big Brother 
hovers about us and assumes week 
by week dime nsions never credited 
during his lifetime to that brooding 
seer . And 1984 is but a brief decade 
away. 

But as usual with such punditry. 
it fails to penetrate beyond the first . 
chamber of that endless thicket of 
words . cliches and slogans with 
which we have deceived ourselves 
since the beginning of our republic 
and continue to do so now in 
menacingly shrill tones. Naturally
since our pundits are by nature and 
calling weavers of thickets and not 
penetrators of mysteries. Instead of 
telling it as it is , spokesmen for all 
sides leap to their machines and 
spin out such knotty webs of 
eva sion and distortion as will 
bethicken the thicke t and further 
obscure the real issues. 

One need not be a de Tocqueville 
nor even a Nikita Krushchev to 
perceive that not only do we get the 
le a de rs we deserve but that 
Richard Nixon may more exactly 
reflect the Ame rican character as it 
is than any preside nt we have ever 
had . Who ca n't salu te the All
Ame rican courage e xhibited by the 
president on November 17, 1973 
before a n audie nce of knowledge
abl e e ditors and millions of 
television viewers as he earnestly 
proclaimed that " I have earned 
everything I have" and "I'm not a 
crook!" without so much as a crack 
appearing in the cosmeticized face 
or a crinkle in the expression or a 
shi ft in the e ye? Clearly the 
president believed what he said to 
the skeptical millions. And why 
not? Has not this man's perfor
mance since 1948 been consistently 
in the highest tradition of all that 
we cheri sh and strive for as 
through the week we trample with 
remarkable self-ignorance upon the 
beliefs and principles we proclaim 
with solemn if overdressed piety on 
Sunday? 

The faul t is not in such fading 
stars as Richard Nixon but in 

. ourselves. It is not only possible 
but likely that Orwe ll's bleak vision 

. will yet be a complete reality, and 
perhaps by 1984. It has happened 
elsewhere- most recently in Chile
and the preliminary spadework is 
all but completed here. It remains 
not for the fumbling Nixon but for 
another , suaver White Knight to 
appear and to capture our cheap 
vote s of trust and confidence with 
even more blandishments than we 
have always got from every last one 
of our politicians in the presidency, 
in the congress and in all s tate and 
local offices since the ink was still 
we t on the Constitution , but 
particularly in the 20th century. 

In 1 932 the carrot dangled before 
the multitudes was " a chicken in 
every pot.' ' World War II provided 
not only the chickens but autos· for 
both garages and the miracle of the · 
ages , television, for most Ameri - · 
cans . No longer was it necessary or 
even productive for office seekers 
to aim their appeals and carrots at 
the majority in the middle classes. 

·, 

Correctly measuring the political 
pulse, they shifted en masse to 
more promising targets- the min
orities, the disadvantaged , the 
oppressed, the insulted and in
jured. Something for nothing was 
the catchword that roused those 
who had nothing but wanted 
everything and were for the most 
part functionally illiterate . Our 
office seekers have been promising 
something for nothing for so long· 
and with such accelerating inten
sity and cliche that we are now all 
extended to the point of no return . 
So near is the approaching internal 
disaster that the only alternative 
seems to be a premeditated and 
constant creation of new crises in 
the vain hope this will stay the 
physical as well as the merely vocal 
clamor of the increasingly disillu
sioned mobs milli~g around the 
front gate bearing insulting signs 
and bawling obscenities. 

But lying politicians and bung
ling bureaucrats are not to blame 
for this state of affairs. Their 
business- now as always- is 
merely to exploit the flaw within us 
and themse lves for venal and 
power purposes. But so do our 
richly-rewarded and prestigious 
advertising con experts and all the 
other fakirs whose tasks are to keep 
the presses and steel mills and 
assembly lines humming. Man has 
always conned himself with words , 
cliches, gimcrack institutions and 
most of all with phony dreams of 
his own perfectibility . Is it any 
wonde r that our institutions are 
being eate n away from within by 
invisible but very re al organisms? 
After all , isn't it now revealed truth 
that " God is dead?" And isn't this 
New Good News be ing spread even 
from the pulpit by activist ministers 
and priests and mod theologians 
sporting trendy beards and beads 
to match the uncooke d socio
psychology mix which has long 
since displaced the primitive arti
cles of belief of their fathers and 
grandfathers? Instead of patient 
soldiers in God's legions we now 

· have lettuce-fighters running with 
the surly hordes of a Cesar Chavez. 

So it is, too, with our educational 
mills, with literature and its 
perverted offshoot, the massive 
'entertainment' industry-with all 
of our slipping institutions the 
purpose of which is , at least 
theoretically, to help us order our 
lives and enable us to keep pace 
with our rampaging technology and 
science. All are being steadily 
eroded from within, including our 
by now mostly imaginary democra
tic processes. The cancer has 
spread from ourselves to our 
institutions and functionaries. We 
are more like animals today than 
we were forty or even twenty years 
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OBITUARIES 

ERNEST B. BENSON 

Dean Ernest B. Benson, 62, of 15 
Fleet Parkway, Culver, died at 
12:30 p.m. Friday, February 22, 
t 974 at the Culver Military 
Academy Dining Hall of a sudden 
heart seizure. 

Dean Benson was born July 10, 
1911 in Dorchester, Massachusetts 
to Birger and Hulda Benson. He 
came to Culver in 1936. 

A graduate of Dorchester High 
School, he earned his A.B. and 
M.A. degrees from Boston Univer
sity , the Master of Education 
degree from Harvard, and did post
graduate work at UCLA and Penn 
State University. An Augustus 
Howe Buck scholar and fellow at 
Boston University , he graduated 
with distinction and honor with a 
major in Biology. 

He came to the Culver Military 
Acade my as an assis tant instructor 
of science, and rose to serve Culver 
as acting Superintendent in 1956 
and 1969-70. Other duties in his 

ago, and this proce s s too is 
accelerating. Pubescent children 
mutilate and eve n murder one 
another in junior high school 
corridors; hordes of pink-cheeked 
youngsters are 'wised up' over
night with acid, junk and pot; 
epidemics of vicious rape and 
murderous muggings break out 
anew in cities and towns; families 
disintegrate; thousands of half
grown but unattended children 
roam around the country, prey to 
the ever-increasing packs of prehis
toric predators lurking everywhere. 
What we once called liberty has 
become license for deteriorating 
man to act out every imaginable, 
unspeakable impulse or television 
suggestion-providing only that it 
will gratify even for a moment any 
one of our thickening senses. ''The 
center cannot hold," and the flimsy 
edifice of culture caves in upon us 
all. 

Into such chaos and through its 
inevitable debris will surely gallop 
that White Knight who will 
instantly perceive that man is 
already herding himself into two 
distinct camps-one consisting of 
wild beasts, the other of bewil
dered but docile sheep. At that 
point the solution is obvious. The 
Orwellian hero will have only to 
rally the sheep with the rod and 
with a column of bulldozers push 
the cornered beasts into quarries or 
pits of fire and cover them up. 
Then, at last, we shall have that 
peace and blessed security our self
serving politicians and other con 
artists have taught us to yearn for 
above all else and to expect in our 
time. And those lantalizing dreams 
we conjure up around such electric 
words as 'liberty' and 'democracy ' 
will not appear again to trouble our 
slumber for another twenty-four
hundred years. 

Gordon Roberts 

38-year Culver career included 
Counselor, Assistant and Associate 
Dean. Commandant of Woo<Jcraft 
Camp and dean of studies. He 
served as Dean of Academy and 
Deputy Superintendent since 1962. 

He was active in independent 
school affairs , and served as 
chairman of the Liason Committee 
for independent college prepara
tory schools as part of the North 
Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, and as a 
member of its administrative 
committee. He was also a member 
of the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals and 
the Association of College Admis
sion Counselors. 

He was married August 5, 1939, 
in Middlebury, Vermont, to Ruth 
Kenney. She survives, along with 
one son, Robert S. Benson, 
Chicago, Illinois, and one daugh
te r, Miss Jane B. Benson, Palo 
Alto, California. 

A memorial service" was conduc
ted at the Culver Military Acade my 
Mep_l_orial Chapel at 3:30 p.m. 
Mo'n ct"'ay , Fe bruary 25th , with 
Chaplain Calvin R .. Couch offici
ating. Cremation followed. The 
Bonine Funeral Home, Culver, was 
in charge of arrangements. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Culve r Educat ional Foundation. -

TILLIE BROWN 

Mrs. Tillie Brown, 75, of Route 
I. Monterey, passed away at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, February 22, 1974 at 
Parkview Hospital, Plymouth, fol 
lowing a lengthy illness. 

Mrs. Brown was born September 
19, 1898 in Chicago, Illinois , and 
had lived in the Monterey area the 
past six months, coming from 
Chicago. Her husband, William J. 
Brown, preceded her in death 
July 4, 1962. 

Surviving Mrs. Brown are two 
sons, Robert J ·. Brown o.f Worth , 
Illinois and William J. Brown, 
Dolton, Illinois ; two daughters , 
Mrs. Dorothy Williams, Peoria, 
Illinois and Mrs. John (Beatrice) 
O 'Grady, Monterey; one sister, 
Mrs. George (Alice) Hrubes, 
Waterloo, Iowa; one brother , 
Charles Fiala, Berwyn, Illinois; 
eleven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Services were held at 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, February 26th at St. 
Josephat Catholic Church, Mun
ster , with Rev. Walter Wozniak, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Chicago. The 
Bonine Funeral Home, Culver, was 
in charge of local arrange ments. 

Mass stipends will be accepted 
by the family. 

SOLON L. EMERY 

Mr. Solon L. Emery, 83, of 470 
Lakeview Street , Culver, passed 
away at 8:30 p.m. Saturday , 
February 23, 1974 at Parkview 
Hospital in Plymouth. He had been 
ill three months. 

Mr. Emery was born March 14, 
J 890 in Berrie n County, Michigan 
to William and Flora (Curtis) 
Emery. He had lived in Culver the 
past eight years , coming from 

Benton Harbor, Michigan. He was 
a retired accountant . 

He was a member of the First 
Congregational Church , Benton 
Harbor, Michigan and a vete ran of ' 
World War I. He was a member of 
the Benton Harbor Masonic Lodge 
and past commander of the Benton 
Harbor Ame rican Legion and 
Benton Harbor V.F .W.; he was 
also a member of the Benton 
Harbor B.P.O.E. , a former Boy 
Scout Master, former Mayor of 
Benton Harbor, and former mem
ber of the Benton Harbor City 
Commission. 

His first marriage was to Gladys 
F . Freeman in 1913. She preceded 
him in death in 1959. He then 
married Effie Rich in 1965. She 
survives , along with one son, S. 
Lane Emery. Chesterton; two 
brothers, Elmer Emery, Benton 
Harbor, Michigan and Benjamin 
Emery, Riverside , Michigan; one 
sister , Mrs.· Glenn (Moni) Liver
more , Romeo, Michigan; three 
stepsons, Jay Rich, Culver, Jack 
Rich, Peru, and Robert Rich, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; and two grand
children. 

Services were conducted at the 
Florin Fune ra l Home Fairplain 
Chapel in Benton Harbor at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 
27th with Rev. Earl W. Sharp, 
pastor of Culver Wesley United 
Methodist Church , which Mr . 
Emery attended, officiating. Burial 
followed in Crystal Springs Ceme
tery, Benton Harbor. Military rites 
were conducted at the grave. The 
Bonine Funeral Home, Culver, was 
in charge of local arrangements . 

VELMA J . BURKET£ McKEE 

Mrs. Velma J. Burkett McKee, 
78, of 440 Harding Court, Culver, 
died at 6:00p.m. Sunday, February 
24, 1974 at Pilgrim Manor in 
Plymouth following an extended 
illness. 

Mrs. McKee was born June 25, 
1895 in Wayland, Michigan to 
Mose and Tirzah (Slade) Jerome. 
She had lived in Culver since 1945, 
coming from Michigan. She was a 
member of Emily Jane Culver 
chapter, Order of Eastern Star. 

She was first married to Clifford 
Burkett in 1919. He preceded her in 
death in 1947. She then married 
Robert L. McKee i'n 1948, who 
survives her. 

Services were conducted at the 
Bonine Funeral ' Home, Culver, at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, Febru
ary 27th, with Re v. Maurice 
Kessler, pas tor of Emmanuel 
United Methodis t Church , Culver, 
officiating . Burial follow e d in 
Culver Masonic Cemetery. 

EMBARRASSING, BURNING 

Itching? 
ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause its special 'anti-itch' medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
ZEMO-Oint- zemo 
ment or Liquid. . 
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( Society I 
LENTEN SERVICES HEGIN 
AT TRINITY Ll'THERAN 

The <,cason of Lent is kep t at 
Trinity l _uthc ran Church. JJO 
Ac acktn\ R.nad , C ulver, evcrv 
Wcdnc".day evening during March 
and a p:~rl uf ;\pril. at 7:JO p .m . 
services. Following the Ash Wcd
ne'::.dav service rcbruary 27th. the 
umgrcgation hosted a coilceitca 
reception honoring twenty-two 
members \~ tw were received into 
mcmbcro;;hip during the _year 1973 . 

Hvnw.;; nf the Lenten season, the 
Penitential Psalms, readings from 
the passiun histor y of Jesus . 
related to the four Gospels. and 
music from the great masters J .S. 
Hach, Lowell Mason. Hans Has
sler, Practorius. Ludvig Linde man. 
Crucgcr and others v.'ill be used 
during the series of service~. The 
messages arc corrcbtcd \Vith the 
history of the last week of Jesus' 
life in Jerusalem. During the 9:00 
a .m. Sunday services Hev. H.L. 
Sommer. pa:-.tor of th e church. will 
usc the texts appointed to be read 
in Christian churches s ince the 
dav:-. of .leromc. 3~6 A.D. He \vi\1 
bring the'>e together under one 
theme: " Overcoming." The series 
of hoth Wednesday night and 
Sunlla_\· rnorning services will 
continue for six- weeks. Trinitv 
Church is tht: ~'oungcst parish i;1 

Culvn and po<;sibly the smalles t. to!low me ." The lesson gives man\ 
!he parish also scrvt~s some dir e ction<; for following -him in the 
lutheran <;tudent~ at. the Culver to harmony . 
Academics . members of First Church ol 

SECOND AREA-WIDE CRUSADE 
PRAYER MEETI"<G SLNIJAY 

Tht' Sl'cond area-\\'idc Cru~adc 
Prayer Meeting \\' ill be held this 
Sundav afternoon . March Jrd. from 
2:30 t~) 3:30 p.m. in the Culvct 
Grace Unit ed Churc h of Chri:-.t with 
Rev. Earl Sharp as the leader. The 
meeting will be only one hour in 
length.· All chu rches and local 
church leaders are urged to attend 
thi-.; mee tir r' Thi~ is th e second 
attempt in~ our un ited effort to 
prepare spiritl.:tlly for the "'Greater 
Marshal! County Crusade"" to be 
held in Centennial Auditorium in 
Plymouth April 14 through April 
21 Dr. Ford Philpot and his 
Cru~adc Team will be the workers 
in the Crusade. 

CHRIST JESUS 

Said. ""1 am the way, the truth. 
and the life: no man cometh unt() 
the Father, but bv me.·· John 14 :h 
!his i-.; th e Gol;lcn Tex t for the 
( ' hri-;tian Science l .c-;so n-Sermon 
on Christ Jesus . Matthev.· 16:24-""lf 
anv man will l'Otne after me, let him 
d e ny· himsc!L take up the cross and 

Christ. Scientist. Plymouth, would 
he to welcome vou to thl'ir 
service IO:JO a.m. St{ndav and to 
uv' the Reading Roo m for prayer 
and <,tud\'. He re rnav read. 
borrow ~r hu\ Bible and 
Christian Scicn(:c lit erature. inclu
ding the Monitor. a dail v wnrld 
newspaper . 

GOLDEN WEDiliNG 
ANNIVERSARY CEtEBRATEIJ 

BY FORMER R~:SIDENTS 

Mr. <llld Mrs. Frank Adkins. 
290! Longloi _.., Drive, Lafayette, arc 
ce lebrating thei1 wedding 

March Jrd 
at an open frum tnS p . m. in 
the fcl]pv,·ship hal l of the Brown 
Street United Methodist Church at 
the corner of 9th and Hrown Streets 
in Lafayette . Ho~ting th e eve nt are 
their children, Mrs. Dwight (V'e l
ma) Swanson. Uoulder. Colorado. 
and Wil!iar11 L. Adkins, Charles E. 
Adkins and Mr~ . Dunald (Carolvn) 
Heck. all of Lafaye t te . The cou.ple 
have 12 grandchildren. 

Mr . and Mrs. Adkins were 
married March I, 1924. in Wil· 
liarnsport. Their fir-;t home was 
in Williamsport \Vherc Frank began 

(Church Directory I 
CULVER BIBLE CHURCH 

p .rn 

UNION CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
At t he cor ner of State Road 17 and 

108 Road Bert Cramer, Superinten
den t. Shared Pastorate : Bruce Weaver 

Bru baker . Larry Banks 
Church School 9:30 a.m 

Worship 

BURR OAK CHURCH OF GOD 

ZtON GOSPEL CHAPEL 
Steven Bradley. Pastor. Marion 

Kl1ne School Superintendent. 
Wi 111am Ass1stant Superin· 
1endent 

Sctwo l 9:30 am .. MornlflQ 
Wo rship a rn Evening Service 
7 30 p m Mid-Week Service on 
Thursday at 7 30 p.m 

CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Rev. Calvin R_ Couch. Chaplain 
Worshi p Service 11 00 a.m, Visitors 

are always we lcome 

GRACE UNITEO CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. John Krueger, Pastor 
Church School Classes 9 ·15 am , 

VVorstnp Service 10 30 a rn 

EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev . Maurice Kessler , Pastor 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m., Church 

School 10:35 a.m. Wednesday: Mid-
week Service 7:00p.m ., Choir Rehear
sal 8:00 p.m 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
On the corner of School and Lewis 

Streets . Rev. Earl W . Shari?, Minist.er , 
Mrs . Ted Strang, D1rector of Chr1St1an 
Education 

Church School 9:30 a. m., Worship 
<::<>,llil'<> 1n-An "'..-. 

SAINT MARY'S OF THE LAKE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

"" The Church With T he Gold Crosses · · 
Rev . Joseph A. Lenk, Pastor 
Satu rday Mass 5:30 p.m ., Sunday 

Mass 11 :00 a.m., Religious Instruction 
for Young Adults 9:30 to 10:30 a.m 
Sunday, Confessions before Mass 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Located at 330 Academy Road 

Culver_ Rev. Roger L . Sommer. Pastor 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m .. Sunday 

School and 81blf' C lass 10:15 a.m 
Women ' s Guild on F1rst Mondays 8:00 
p m and Alte r nate Thursdays 
7:30 p m 

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST 
Rev . Ray Kuhn . Pastor. Grover 

Shaffer . Super in tendent 
Worship Service 10 ·00 am . 

111 00 a m on Second and Fourth 
Sundays) 

LEITERS FORO METHODIST 
Leon Wellmg, Sunday School Super

ontendent 
Church School 10:00 a .m . , Worship 

Ser vice 11:00 a_m. M.Y .F. on Second 
and Fourth Sundays 

LEITERS FORO CIRCUIT 
Rev. Phillip Lutz, Pastor 

MONTEREY METHODIST 
Worship Service 9:10 a.m., Church 

School 10:15 a.m 

MOUNT SANTA GRO,VE PARISH 
Rev . Mark Day is pastor of the 

three churches that make up the Mount 
Santa Grove Par ish_ They are 

MOUNT HOPE UNITED METHODIST 
Robert C. Kl ine, Superintendent. 

Church School 10:0C a.m. , Worsh ip 
Serv ice 11 :00 a.m . every Second and 
Fourth Sunday 

SANTA ANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ph i ll ip Peer , Superintendent. Church 
School 10:00 a.m. , Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . every First and Third 
Sunday 

POPLAR GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Ellis Cli fton. Super intendent Wor 
sh ip Service , 10:00 a.m . , Church School 
10:45 a.m 

MONTEREY SAINT ANN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Mass 9:00 a .m., Weekday 
Masses 8:00 a.m . Monday, Tuesday1 
and Thursday , 7:30p.m. on Wednesday 
and Friday . Saturday Masses 8:30a.m . 
and 7:30 p.m .. Hoty Days of Obl igation 
8:00a.m . and 7:30 p .m. Comtesslons 
After Wednesday and Friday evening 
Mass, and Saturday from 4:00 to 5:00 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHAtST, 
SCIENTIST 

Located at 428 South M 1Ch1gan 
Street, Plymouth 

Worsh•p Serv 1ce 10:30 am . 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m 

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Located al the corner of Center and 

Adams Streets, Plymouth . Rev. James 
G _ Greer, Pastor 

Sunday Services, Ho ly Communion 
7:30am . Family Eucharost 9 .30 a .m ., 
Parish Nursery 9:30 a.m 

PRETTY LAKE TRINITY 
UNITED METHODIST 

Rev_ Rona ld Covey . Pastor 
Morning Worship 9 .30 a.rn . , Sunday 

School 10:20 a.m 

RICHLAND CENTER 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev . John Wortinger, Pastor , 
Robert J. Netlans, Lay Leaders , Howard 
Conrad. Superintendent , Telephone 
Rochester 223-3751 

Worsh ip Serv ice 9 :30 a_m_ on Second 
and Fourth Sundays. 10 :30 a.m. on 
First and Third Sundays , Church School 
at Atternatmg Times 

BURTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev . John Wortinger, Pastor, 
John Cessna, Lay Leader. Margaret 
Belcher, Superintendent , Telephone 
Rochester 223-3751 

Worsh1p Service 9:30 a .m . on First 
and Third Sundays. 10:30 am on 
Second and Fourth Sundays. Church 
School at Alternating Times Method ist 
Youth FellowShip 5:30 p _m Sunday 

For corrections or additions. 

please contact· 

The Culver CITIZEN 
Post Office Box 90 

Culver, Indiana 46511 I 

a career uf 13 years with the 
Standard Oil Company. residing 
also in West Po int and Culver, 
returning to Williamsport in 1940. 
He managed and operated the 
rcxaco Service Station in William-'>
port until 1944 when the\ nwvc d tn 
Hoopeston, Illinois. \~here he 
operated the bowling alley" ther e 
until llJ4K. Sim·e that time thn 
h av e lived Lal'av ctt e where 

urge a ll of 
their friend.;; to a t tend th e 

hPusc and they n.:qtw'>t no 

EA RLE WILLIAMS NAMED 
TO IIONORARY SOCIETY 

Earle William-;. son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner Williams. 304 White 
Street. Culver. w a~ among 
two students at Swarthnwre 

to be inducted into the loca l 
of Sigma Xi, an hunnrar\ 
encouraging scientific rc
at a recent meeting ol th e 
rlw '>tudenl'i were selected 

for outstanding potential for 
cxn~l!etll'C in research, hacked up 
b\' the ir -.;ouml academic record 

F:1rle is an hnnor -,tudcnt in 
Pll\·sic'> 

RETARDED CITIZENS GROLP 
IIOLDS PUBLIC MEETING 

meet ing of th e Mar-,h;dl 
;\-;:-.nci<ltiml for Retarded 

CitiiCII., \va s held at the Koontz 
La ke Lihrarv on Tuc-,day evening, 
February !9th. Interested l'i ti tcn-.; 
from Knox. Hrcmcn, ('ul vcr. ~orth 
Judson. c;ro\'crtown. Pl\'mnuth and 
Koonlt Lake attended. 

~inctccn TlC\\ mcmb ... -r:-. were 
enrolled and new officers were 
elec ted . Pat Mallnv. North Judsnn , 
was elected pr~sident. Ralph 
Neidlinger. Culver, l'i Vln'
pre~ident, Pam Hales, Nurth .Jud
son, ts sec rctar v, and Ka thv 
Qualkinhush, Kn o ~ . is treasurer. 

rhc dtrcctnrs are: Nadine Kei 
per. Grovertown . Joe Downs, 
Knox, Denny Bevi lle. Knox. Rita 
Breilcr. Hr.ernen, .John Mver . 
Plvmouth, and Marv Jane M;iTlu
w~l. Plymouth. The group adopted 
their constitution and bv-laws and 
set dues at ,'!i(L{}() per ::car. 

The new organization will serve 
Marshall and Starke counties as 
well a.:., nrg<mizations which serve 
the retarded in WalkL:rtnn of St. 
Joseph cnunty and parts of uthl'r 
counties whose children attend 
either the \ltar<,hall-Starke Devl'l 
opment Center or ~perial educa t ion 
classc.s in the publi c schools. The 
ten -member board of director:-. will 
meet on March 4th to make plans 
and initiate the activitie s of the 
associatmn. 

PAGE THREE 

This Weekend 
At Eppley 

ACADEMY STL IJE NTS 
TO PRESENT 

"THE PHYSICISTS 

Stu<knt-, to! Cit lv(: r Mi lt an 
Al·adem v and the ( ulvcr A L-ad 
fur c;lrb \\ 'ill pre'iCill Durrcnn l 

lhc Pll\-;ici-,r ... ·· <d \ vli-
turittm Fr ida\ <tlld !\.-1 ordl 
l q :nnl 2nd. <tl k:IH) [l.lll 

Set in <1 Jt:t! 
in-.; tJtUtJ OT I 

)olfl 
\1\--' oudard and lbr1old Clarke Jla\ 
tlw parr.. ()t the tllrcl' pln-.; i, '>l'i. 

and Pam llir-.;c h nl the ( 1 !\cr 

\·tc 
Tom tsh-

D:nc llcm mi tgs. 
.JoL· Peck .. Jdt .lcnkin'i . \ n iH" 
Rc il h . Bob Cha!mn'i . 1\-1. -ttc-
-;nn . .lu!it · Hill. lht"\.1 1111 .. 

L;tl)arrcl ! M urr <n M ik...· () U I)!c 

a n d f;tl·ult \ mcmb t· r Hichan P 

Ph .l · si~ · i-.,t'i · i-., proJdll n· I h\ 

llanc1 hrar i. dirl' o 1"r of T lw, tn . 
11 ith arti-.,ti l' clkch ,tnd makc1 1 

c;ordo n Lvttchnli H' k of t he 1'(\r i l.( ll 

SccnLTI ,,·as 
huilt hY cadd l\ 1:1rk 

1\1. c. lom Sll' i'- lit · r· and I t"lt· 

Bnnnk\ 
/-" r ank \V W;t Ltlli \. n ·T n-d 

Culver c;(·rman k<~ • hn . thl' 
\'it lll ll fo r lo:t c. k.L:rO<iLd .\ .! 11 
adckd k:ttmL· , ( , ,) \1 anir i 
Uebel. (;crman in-;tructnr . ,wr-

form~ with cadet-; K r a u -.,t"l". 
Mark S\\'i'iht'r and T()m r tn 

tidl 
'(l\h 

111 ···1 he t-; · · 

is free. and th{" pllhl ic i... eel 

WIIAT CA-, YUl' DO 
WHEN TIIIN(;S SEEM 

SO l_I~L\IR'! 
Many pc()pk arc copi n t.; 

with umllict in pn-;nna ! m~1 
turning radital!v oJ 

and 1\'i assuran• c 
ot c;mr ... c\)n ... taut 

Rroade<JST this 
statinn<-; induding 

\\'S ilT %0 kc 
Sunday9 : L":l.m 

thl·TRLTII 
that IIEAI.S 

A Chri ... tiau Science 
Radio Series _j 

........ anew.., 
member 
in your 

~Qm~ family? 
~!Wm~qo10. 

CONGRATULATIONS! Use this coupon to let us know 
Name ________________ _ 

Address _____________ __ _ 

Cit]' __________ Phone ____ _ 

Mail to: Charlene Stran~ 842-2986 

The Welcome Wagon hostess will br ir1g useful information to 
make thishapp.yoccasion happier and easier you! 
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Conversation 

relative term, and must be mea
sured in each case by the service 
to be furnished . It connotes a lack 
of resources which, in the light of 
everyday practicalities, prevents 
the employment of competent 
counsel." 

With 

MONTEREY LIONS 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS-

A 

CHIEF & MRS. LEFT HAND BULL 

Monterey was honored las t week 
by the vis it of Mr. a nd Mrs. Robe rt 
Le ft Ha nd Bull . full blood ed Sioux 
India ns . who pre sented a program 
to the conunun ity about their work 
and li ves. 

The vis itors were g ues ts of Mr. 
and Mrs . Ervin Stunt z of Walker· 
ton. ope ra tors of the Stun tz Pine 
Forests in Walke rton a nd Mon
terey. 

The mee ting , sponsored by the 
Monterey l io ns Club , was ope n to 
the pub lic, and attracted over 70 
pe rsons of• all ages . 

Th is program ca me about as a 
result of a growing fri endship 
be tween M r. a nd Mrs . Stunt z and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ld t Hand Bull. Thei r 
fi rs t me e ting ca me a bo ut la s t 
su mmer , whe n the Stunt zes visited 
the Rose Bud Rese rva tion near St. 
Fra ncis . Sou th Da kota. 

That vis it a nd the e njoyable time 
prompte d Mr. a nd M rs. SIUntz to 
invite the ir new fr ie nds to India na. 
As a result . Mr. and Mrs . Left 
Ha nd Bull have left the rese rvation 
for the first time in the ir li ves . and 
have come to Northern Ind iana for 
a visit. 

Robert Left Ha nd Bull is the 
chief of h is Sioux tribe , a nd both he 
and his wife. Rouve na . are full
blooded Sioux. 

T he prog ra m in cl ud e d co lor 
s lides take n by Mr. Stuntz during 
hi s visit to the re se rvation and the 
di s p lay in g o f In di a n handc raft 
ite ms . includ ing exqui s ite be ad 
work by Mrs. Le ft Hand Bull. 

Some India n artifacts found on 
the Stun tz pla nta tion we re a lso 
s how n a nd ·ex pl ai ne d by Mr . 
Stun tz. 

Chief l e ft Ha nd Bull . mak ing hi s 
firs t-eve r public speech, consente d 
to ta lk with the group. Eve n the 
younges t childre n paid s trict atte n
tion as he talked brie fly about ma ny 
aspects of his li fe. 

It was note d tha t the Rose Bud 
Reserva tion is o nly a bout SO miles 
from the vill age of Wounded Knee. 
whe re a rm ed m e mbe rs of t he 
Am e ri c an Ind ia n Move m e nt 
(A.I.M .) took ove r a town some 
month s ago. The Chief commented 
tha t none of these persons was a 
fu ll -blooded Indian . and he did not 
be lieve a ny of the m we re natives of 
Sou th Dakota . The resul t , he said , 

Hfj:f'f:j*'ftfff'f 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

CLINICS 
CULVER CLINIC 

820 Ac:odemy 11oM 
Phone84l-3351 

G. W. Steven10n., D.O. 
General FamUy l'ndl<e 

Olllce Houn By A~lllleBt 
Phone 841·335 I 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. F. L.Babced 

Olllce Houn by A~t-nt 
Tuesday, Thunclay, Friday, 9 te 5 
Weclneoclay and Satanlay 9 tell 

ClooedM-.y 
Phone841·337l 

Citizen 

hurt the Ind ian cause in South 
Dakota . 

Th e p ic tu res s h owe d many 
be autiful things . Ye t there was a lso 
ample proof that the America n 
Indian gene rally lives in de plorable 
conditions and in economic squalor, 
throug h no fault of these people. 

Those who atte nded this inte r
es tin g progr a m a r e be tt e r fo r 
ha ving met a nd talked with Chief 
Robe rt and Rouve na Le ft Hand 
Bull. and were give n much food for 
thought. 

CHIEF LEFT HAND BULL, left , displays some handsome beadwork crafled by 
h is wife to Mr. Ervin Stuntz , his Indiana host , during his visit In our area. Chief 
Lett Hand Bull is head of the Sioux Nation located at Rose Bud Reservation near 
St. Francis , South Dakota . CITIZEN photo 

However, cash on hand is not 
the only test of povert y. In an
other case. a man charged with 
drunk driv ing had just $50 in his 
bank account.' But he also had a 
steady job, two ca rs, and an 
equity in a house. 

MRS. ERVIN STUNTZ, left , looks at some of the Indian artifacts found on 
property in Pulask i and St. Joseph Counties owned by the Stuntz Pine Forest. 
Mrs. Rouvena Lett Hand Bull d isplays a ceremonial headdress which was woven 
by her husband from porcupine quills and presented to Mr. and Mrs. Stuntz. 

TOLL-FREE PHONE SERVICE 
FOR HOOSIER CONSUMERS 

The Consume r Protection Divis
ion of the s tate's Attorney Ge n
e ral 's o ffi ce h a s es tabli s he d a 
toll -free tele phone service to accept 
incoming calls fro m Ind iana citi · 
zens anyw he re in the state. While 
the agency can only act on the bas is 
of writte n complaints under the 
law, this tele phone service is a 
me an s for an y ci ti zen to ge t 
immediate consumer information 
from the official state agency. 

_This toll -free numbe r is 800-382-
55 16 and should be used by an yone 
in Ind iana beyond the Indianapoli s 
metropolitan area . An ope rator will 
answe r call s at this number each 
day that the State House is open 

DENTIST 
Thomu M. Pugh, R.PH., D.D.S. 

Olllce Houn bJ· A~tm .. t 
tOOl Lake Shore Drln 

Phone841-346S 

PHYSICIAN 

LAKE SHORE CLINIC 
921 Lake Shore Drive 

Phone 841-3317 

Michael F. DeerJ·, M.D. 

PHYSICIAN 

General Meclklne and ObstetriC's 
Office Houn by Appointment 
M. GEORGE ROSERO M.D. 
17 East M•ln Street, Kew•nn• 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Phone: Ofllce 653-2383 
Ir no answer phone 65l-2S6S 

CITIZEN photo 

Monday through Friday from 8: I 5 
a_. m. to 4:45 p.m . , Indianapolis 
t1me. 

BROWNIES CELEBRATE 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

Brownie Troop 273 me t Tuesday. 
Fe bruary 19th at the Grace United 
Church of Christ with Brownie 
Troop 1206 as the ir g ue sts. The 
the me of the party was Valentine's 
Day and the refreshment table was 
decorated accordingly. Two plays, 
"The Dog's Hou se" and "A 
Vale ntine For mary" were presen
ted by Troop 273. Lori Be ndy gave 
a baton twirling exhibi tion. Games 
were played before the closing 
ceremony. Both Brownie Troops 
will enjoy roll er skating on March 
Sth and March 12th . 

PODIATRIST 

Dr. David H. Olson 
Culver Clinic 

820 Academy Road 
Wednesd•y Hours By Appointment 

Telephone 842-3351 

r-------------
YES! 

IN OUR REPAIR SHOP 
WE CAN . 

REBUILD YOUR 
CARBUREATORS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 
Most American Cars 
AND TURN MOST 
BRAKE DRUMS 

CULVER AUTO SUPPLY 
Call Us First - 842-3658 

L-------------.J 

THE Hl' FAMILY. 
LAWYER= 

Proving Poverty 
How poor does an accused per

son have to be in order to qualify 
for free legal counsel '! This ques
tion is arising mo re frequently , 
now that the courts have broad
ened the rights of the indigent to 
have a lawyer provided at govern
ment ex pense. 

To beg in with . he need not be 
absolutely penniless. Take the 
case of a man arrested on a felony 
~harge. He had $ 100 in cash, but 
no other assets or income of any 
kind. A court rul ed that he was 
entitled to have a lawyer ap
pointed for him. 

" It is not necessary that an ac
cused person be utterly destitute," 
said one judge. "Indigence is a 

The CASCADE • Model E589W 

Rejecting his demand for free 
counse l. the court said "it stretches 
the imagination" to think he could 
not find a private attorney ready, 
willing. and able lo take his case. 

''The Const itution does not re
quire," added a federal court, 
"that gratuitous services should be 
exlended to persons who can af
ford to pay." 

Suppose the accused himself is 
broke but has friends or relatives 
wi th money. In most cases, that 
won't matt er. Thus: 

A college student , arrested on a 
charge of theft. had no financial 
resources. He did have a ma rried 
sister who could afford to hire a 
lawyer fo r him. but she refused 
to do so. 

The court thereu pon dec ided 
tha t the studen t was entitled to 
have a gove rnment-paid attorney. 
The court reasoned that money in 
someone else's pocket did not 
make him a ny richer. 

A pnhlic service fcuture of th e 
Americun Bur Association und 
tl1 e Indiunn S tnte B a r Associu
ution . Written by Will Bern ard. 

<0 1974 American Bar Association 

Th is new stereo features the exclusive Zenith Allegro 3000 
speaker systems. Each with an open , tuned port venting the 
front. In combination with the 10" woofer the port acts to ex
tend and enhance the bass respon se. Add the precise highs 
from the 31/2" horn and you have an amazing, complete sound. 
Rich and full. There's more ... an FM / AM / Stereo FM tuner 
with Oigitite automatic scal e selec tor. Target Tuning tor fast, 
easy and accurate tu~ ing . S-track tape 
player. Stereo Prectsion Ill record 
changer. Mic ro-Touch® 2G ·tone arm. 
Two Plus Two Matrix. Hear it today! 

Al's TV & Appliances 
115 South Main Street, Culver 

Phone 842-2982 
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Community Calendar 

Thursc.iay, Feb ruary 28 th 
7:00 p.m . Cub Sco u l s meet ing at W esley United M eth odtst Chu rch 
7:30 p.m. Am cr tC<H1 Legion Family Nig h t 
8:00 p .m Jaycees at BanK Lounge 
8:00p .m. M ax inKucKee I .O .O.F. #373 
Friday , M arch 1st 
2 :00 p .m Culver H orne Demons trat ion Club Z10n Ha ll of Grace Church 
7:00 p .m I .H .S.A.A Sec t iOnal BasKetball Tou rn ey at Knox 
8 :00 p .m . "The PhySICists·· at Eppley Aud1tonum - Free 
Saturday . March 2nd 
9-12 am . J un1or Womens Club Glass Recycling S1at1on Open 
1.00 p .m . CMA-H owe BasKetball 
2 :00 p .m . Marsha ll County Underwater Recovery U nit at Eagles Lodge 
8 :00 p.m . "" The PhySICists "" at Epp ley Auditor1um - Free 
8: 15 p .m . l.H .S.A .A . SectiOnal Baske tball Tourney a1 K nox 
Sunday . March 3rd 
1:10 p .m . ""CCH S I s On The A1r "' Rad io Show -WTCA Rad10 
2:30 p .m . Greater M arshall County Crusade Area-Wide Prayer M eetmg 
Monday , March 4th 
6 :00 p .m GAG-N orthwood gymnastics 
7:00 p .m Rainbow Girls at Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m . Town Board meeting at Town Hall 
7:30 p.m. Max inkuckee Rebekah Lodge 
8:00 p .m . VFW Ladies Auxiliary at Post Horne 
Tuesday, March 5th 
12:00 p. m Senior Ci t izens meetmg at Zi on Hall. Grace Ch urch 
3:15 p.rn Brown1e Troop M ee ti ng at Grace Chu rch 
7 00 p .m Boy Scout Troop 290 a t Wesley Church 
7:30 p.m. Schoo l Board mee ting at Super intendent's Oft ice 
7 :30 p .m . Order ot Eas tern Star at Masontc H all 
7 :30 p .m Royal Tahi ti an Dance Co. at Epp ley Aud i torium 
7:30 p.rn Eag les Ladies Auxiliary 
8 00 p.m VFW Fathers Au)(iliary 
Wednesday , March 6th 
5 :00 p .m CAG Swimmmg at Wawasee 
7:30 p .rn Amer1can Legion Lad1es Aux tllary 
8 :30 p .m . Eag les Lodge 

B:tnk Prornoliun" 
Con tin ued Fro m Page One 

Union Tmn t.., h ip 4 -H ('oun ci l. th e 
Mar~ hall ('nun tv -t -H Cou ncil. ami 
the Culver Lio~~ ~ Club. He i ~ a 
me mbe r of th e Library Board. th e 
Park Board. ;mel is assnl·iatcd with 
Little L ~.: a g u e activiti l.!s. In s upport 
of Re d Cross Blood Bank drives 
over th e years, Mr. Lindv all has 
co ntri bute d three ga 11o ns and s ix 
p int s to dat e. Mr . a nd Mr s . 
Lind vall, who res ide northwest of 
Culver. a rc th e pare nt s o f six 
ch ildre n . Bru ce. Bre nl. Brian. 
Bryce. Bra dley. a nd Bre nda. 

Be fore join ing Tht. S tate Ex
c han ge Bank as S pet· ial F ie ld 
Re presen ta ti ve 22 years ago in 
1%2, Ke nn e th Wi ll ia ms was e n
gaged in rarm ing and as a livestock 
dc a lu. A w(• ll kn ow n s p o r t s 
e nthu s iast. Mr . Willi a ms and his 
wi fe res ide o n W es t J e ffe rso n 
Stree t. Culver. ;\ so n, Lloyd A. 
William s, and daugh te r - in- la w. 

and five gra m k hi ldr(' ll rc~ide in 
Sauk Vil lage. llli no i..,. 

A-..-;i<;tant ma nager of th e S tat..: 
Excha nge Finance Company, Rob
crt Cul_tice joined the C' ul ve~ ~ t : t_ff 
as an m ~urance rcp re~e ntatt v..: 111 

J une. 19Sh. M r. Cu ltke i ~ a 
m e mb e r o f th e St)Uth l:kn(\ 
Under\\"rit crs ;\s..,ociatio n; th e In
diana As sociation of Life Ins urance 
Agents, and th L· Re al E~ tat e 
Planning Counci l o f South Bend . 

Activ e in civ ic and church circles. 
he b vice pn ·sidcn l o f th e Trinit y 
Lutheran Churc h Congregation: 
pa st pres ide n t, secretary, tre a .'> · 
urer. Cu lve r Lio ns Cl uh : and pas t 
p res ide nt . t reasurer. Cu lver-U nion 
Tuw nsh ip Unit e d Fund . He is a 
me m ber of the VFW a nd th t..• 
Ame rica n Legio n . A Cu lver Hi g h 
School g r adua te, h e alt c nd e d 
Manches ter College. A lire lo ng 
resident of Cu lve r , Mr. and Mrs. 
Cultice arc th e parent s of four 
children, Deb ra . De nni s . Hobert I. . 
Jr.. and Katherine . 

Save on Gas 
Bank By Mail 

THE CULVER CITIZEN 

FORMER J UNIOR HIGH 
TEACHER IS PUBLISHED 

Mrs. Leah Gunderson. former 
Jun ior High Engli sh and P.E. 
Instruc tor. has written an articl e 
that has been published in the 
.l anuary edition of ·'The Ins truc
tor" magazine . "The Instructor" is 
an e ducational maga z ine wi th 
national circu lat ion. Th e articl e is 
e ntitl ed. "Don't Help Me I'm 
Falling !" Mrs. Gunderson te lls in 
thL· art ide about teachi ng c hildre n 
at CulVl'T" Jun ior H igh abo ut th L' 
corn.·ct wav 10 fall in P.E. c la~~ L·:-.. 

Fo llowing i~ a reprin t of the 
an iclc : 

DO N'T HELP ME- I'M FA LLI NG 
H ow man v ti me s have vou 

warned a ch ild. '' He careful. DOn' t 
faW You' ll hun yourself ''! And 
how man v t imes have \'O ll in tro
duced an ~c t iv i ty and hc3rd a chi ld 
say. " I ca n ' t!'" befo re even t ry in g"! 

;\ ccording to l eah GL!nderson , 
adu lt fears can have an inhibiting 
effect when transferred to c h ildren. 
limit in g their learning abilities and 
help in g them to deve lop nega ti ve 
sc lf-conn:pts . While te aching phy
sical educat ion at Cu lver .l uniur 
Hi g h School. Cu lver . Indiana. M ~. 
Gunderson di~covc r ed that fo r 
many children, fallin g i" '>ynnn _v
muu s with fai lure. when in f:td it 
can lw a learning experie nce. 

She recom m e nds teaching e hild 
n:n to fall "currcct k '" n :la .xint..: 
and roll ing with the I~JOmctU um . ;1~ 
prnfc~ s innal athletes do. C hi ld re n 
arc t..•m·our;•ged to e ."l: plme. take a 
dta ltcc, a nd t r~· the limih t)f thdr 
phy~it-a l beings. Lt..'! fa lling be a 
challc n gt..·~ 

Heprinted fro m INST IU.:CTO H, 
l"ttp_Hight J a nu;u _\ 197-t, The 
lnstrm·tor Puhlkations , lm·., u~cd 
h.' lll' rmi..,sin n. 

Tlte Junior High Sdwol ha<, a 
~.·npy uf "' Th e ln :-. truclnr"' in its 
lib rary :.md Teacher' s Enrichment 
Cente.r. Mrs . Gundersnn retu rn e d 
to Cul ver fnr a vis it Ja nuary 19t h . 
Sh~.-· is nnw teaching at Lm~·e ll . 

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief 
Outgro gives you fast t emporary relief 
from ingrown toenail pa in. Oulgro tough. 
ens irritated skin . eases inflammat ion. 
reduces swe lli"g wit hout effect ing th e 
sha pe . growth, or position of the nail. 
Stop ,ngrown nail pa i" fast wi th Outgro. 

Join hundreds of customers of The State Exchange 
Bank ; Culver, Plymouth, Argos, and the Farmers 
State Bank of Lapaz, who use the mail to do their 
banking. 

STAY AHEAD! Bank with the Bank 
that 's in Step with The Times 

( ~ ( ' J,Vt: H I 
PLYMOI:TII " The Bank That 

AHHOS GOOD W!LL Built" 

s 'I' A 'I' J<.: B..~\..N K 

Et\IMft~ijl 
J<AHMEHS 

Member F.O.I.C . 
L"l'AZ I 
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FIDDUNG ARO UN D 
IN LaPORTE 

One noiC o f int e rest is that Carla 
Casto, th e la s t-minut e substitute 
for ailing Lynn Grove as Tzcit cl. 
did remarkabl y we ll eve n thou g h 
-;he h ad n ot pre pare d as a n 
und c r..,tudv. 

W(• were tak e n h~ fri en ds thi ~ 
pa.., t wcck <.; nd to LaPor te to view 
the c urr e nt pruc\uctinn llf th e 
La ] >t~rtL· Litt \c Th eatre Club. "'Fid · 
dlcr 1111 th e Htmf. ·· 

l hL· Ulllllllun it y group produce<:. 
thrt.·c ..,]l\1\\ .'> ;t ... c a-;o n in their own 
fadli t \". a t·on\·e rt c d church ove r a 
hund~ed vl.'ar.., ol d . 
Dc~p ilt.: lim itatio n -; in t he stage 

-;i1.c :111d i llu e~~ that fo rced a 
\"Oiun tt..'t..' r suh-;tit u tc in the role of 
Ttietel li tcr;d \y hou r-; hdon: cur
tain . thl.' perrnrm ~llll'e conwincd a ll 
of tlw tl'~ l a nd war ml h th;ll the 
... tory d e mand~. 

The ;;;e ll-ou t hou se grea tlv cn
jn_vcd p e rforma n ces by Hich 
W egner Ol'> Te , _\e a nd Ca rmen 
Arnold as Gulc\c. hi~ \\ife. 

Th t.· wlwk c a ... t \\:t>; \\l'll · 

balanL'L'd. a lthnugh must arc proh
:tbl v ;n1ta tL'U rs. :1 nd helped s usta in 
thL' length_\· pe rfPrma n t' t.' . rit e 
dirL'rtor. Ed Ct.., tn. combine d thv 
t."fl"lll"t" nf th e lar ~..:e c a'>t and 
tcrhnit.·al t"l"C\\ wilh '>k ill and 
und t."t"..,ta ltding 

N OTICE 
NE W II AT B i\1\ D S I~E -

PLAC EIJ IN <;t·:NT S' H AT S. A 
S PEC IA L SF ili' IC F D e ll iNG 
'111 1' .\W~ TII OF .\•h \ I{C II 
0 !\ I Y A lh~,.· rl The C loth 1..·s 
Dm·h•r , X-t2-35U. 

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues 

caused by inftammation 
Doctors have found a medlca-

~~m~~~\;~;:a"{y :ii:f r~: 
~h!id~~~i~U:~i_n,f~~a~n.~:al{; 
helps shrink ewelling of theee 
tissues caused by inflammation. 

The anawer i. PrttparationH-. 
No preecription ie needed for 
Preparati on H . Ointment or 
suppoeitories. 

Nick's Favorite 

/"h e La l)nrtL' Lit tle Theatre Cl u b 
d e..,crv~_·.., th e interc-;t o f ar \.: ;t 
rc._ i,kn t .... Tlt t: thL·alrc t-. onlv ,t 

..,h,lrt clri\L" a\\:t_\'. and priL"t!" -arc 
lll<Hkr:ltL". ""Fidd le r "" will pJa \ 
Motrdt 1..,1. 2nd and .l rd . 
Th ~_• third :llld li nal pruducl ion for 

the '>L':t..,on will he ""Hun c rllies Are 
Free" o n Ap ril 27! h :ntd 2X!h an d 
M a.\· -lth and S!h. 

- I 

I 

h 
~ 

HOM ELITE " 
XL-2 CHAIN SAW 

TWO TRIGGERS 

ONE lo r b ig cutting job1 

O NE lor li ttle pru" l"g job1 

LIGHTWEIGHT • POWERFUL • 
RUGGED 

Only $119•95 

Look l or your local Home!lle 
dea ler I" lhe YELLOW PAGES . 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

Sales &~ce 
t t: HOY I>AV I S 

7 15 Al·adcm\ Kuad 
Culn: r . lnd ia na 

Telephone H4l -l219 

Crossword '"'""' 
ACROSS 

1. Hindu 
sacred 
litcratu n· 

5. Diplomacy 
9. U .S. coi ns 

10. Fra grant 
w ood 

12. R om an 
togas 

13. Ca rried 
14 . M ex ican 

rubbe r t ree 
15. Humps 
16. Halred 

(two wordsl 
19. Sun god 
20. Consume 
21. Boy·s 

ni cknam e 
22. Lover 

or books 
27. Fro.~ ty 
28. Spawn 

or rish 
29 . Senor's 

y es 
30. Rhode Island 

apple 
35. Reverbe r-

ated 
37. Born 
38. Devil 1 Scot 1 

:19 . Ceas(' 
( naut. l 

41 . Taut 
42. Irish cla ns 
4:1 Appear 
44 . Chcr ishe11 

anima ls 
DOWN 

1. Stringed 
ins trum ent 

2 Set solidly 
3. Scotch 

river 

4 . Donkey 2:! C 11t m 
J Forbid den 1 wo 
6. Audiblv :l:l k l· 
7. Vegcta.b!e p('n· 
!j !'art of a dant.~ 

clunbing 24 At 
plan t ha nll 

!"I Belabor 25 ""The 
11. " Open - · Cold 
15. Tra\·eled. Bug· · 

a f< by ca r au tho • 
I i. Chief :!6 l<~emate 

df'1ty fowl 1:1 Rot>ms 
I Ba by! I JO W f'b -fOOtt' tl h01m·s 

18 M edie\"al tnnl 14 Ohtams 
short :11 JurHpl'r \6 ~ha rpen 
ta)(' IJk f' d t"S('I"I a ra zor 

21. M u!< u: .~h ruh I!• V qwr 
note ·;z :--.!n1 ""''llt abh· ·I ll Ldter 

t0 ' 2 ' ' ~· 
. ' 8 

~ 
' ~<o " 
" ~" 
" ~ ~· 
" " " ~" 
~ ~ ~20 ~ ~" 
22 " " '< ,. 
,, 

~ £:::%" ~ ~ ~ 
" ~ ·· 

,, 
" " " 

" 
,. 

~ ~ ' 
38 ~ " 

,. 
" ~ " 
£:::%" £:::% ~ ~ 
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(Weekend Traveler I 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S 

"PATIENCE" IN VALPARAISO 
THIS WEEKEND 

Gi lbert and S ulli van' s com ic 
opera, "Patience.·· will be presen
ted by the Valparai so University 
Opera Workshop tonight. February 
28 th. March 2nd a nd Jrd. at the 
Valparaiso High School on North 
Campbell Street. The February 
28th and March 2nd performances 
will begin at 8: IS p.m .. with a 
matinee schedu led for March Jrd at 
J,oo p.m. 

One of the lesse r kr.own operas 
bv G ilbe rl and Su lli va n, 
. :Patience" is a score of top ca libre 
with a very humorous p lay. The 
opera was mc<ull to be a sa tire on 
Oscar Wilde ~md other English 
poe ts of hi s day. \\'ho treated poetry 
as if it were something sac red 
ins tead of o ne of the art s . 

fhc story is about the poet. 
Bunthornc. who has e ntranced all 
of the eli gible ladies of the village. 
which is not at all app re<.'ia tcd by 
the sold iers who are s tationed 
nearb y. Bunthornc b in love wit h 
Patie rlce. the village mi lkmaid who 
docs not share his affection. The 
whole s to ry is t· hang e d whe n 
a nother poe t. named Grosvenor, 
appears on the scene. 

Le ad pans in the cast of the 
comi~,.· opera arc Lynn Slifer a nd 
Barb:tra Maly as Patie nce: Brya n 
Borg portrays Bunthornc : Joan ne 
McAlpine as Ella: Li sa Gcnuit as 
Saphir: <.llld Kathlee n Keske as 
Angela . 

J nhn Cleve land portrays the 
Cnlonc l: PanH .. · lis Peronis. the 
Major: Mark Vail as the Duke: Paul 
Krafzig and Daniel Ren gs torf as 
Grosvenor: and Suzanne Brima
comb as Ja ne . There will be: a 
chorus of I 0 s inging the pa rts of 
Maidens and the Dragoons. 

The production will be acco m
pa ni ed by th e VU Cha mber 
Orches tra. di rected by Prof. J ohn 
Sumrall.. Stage dir ector is Dr. 
Clai re Hardgrove. a nd Ri cha rd Pick 
is co-ordin :ttor of the scenic design. 
both from the Speech and Drama 
De partment. The e nti re production 
is un de r the superv ision of Prof. 
J oseph McCall , direcwr of the 
Opera Workshop. 

Tickets arc avai lab le at $2 .. 50 for 
adult s . $1.00 for VU faculty and 
studen ts, and SOc each for s tudent 
groups of twe nt y or more. Reserva
ti ons may be made by ca lling Mrs. 
Irma Hoell v·Nickcl of the VU 
Music Depa~tmen t. 462-5 111 . ex
tension 460 . 

HARD AT WORK-Shown rehear
sing for the Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera • • Patience,'' to be performed 
b)· lhc Valparaiso University Opera 
Work s hop al Va lparaiso Hig h 
School, 2727 North Cam pbe ll 
Street, on February 28th, March 
2nd and 3rd, arc from left lo righl, 

YES, VIRGINIA ... 

Culver Postmaster E.. Wayne 
Mattu.x ret·entl y reported an inci 
de nt that ca n onl y be classified as a 
"'minor miracle" in thi s impersonal 
age of computers and auto mation .. 

A local pos ta l pat ron reported 
tha t a bank withdrawa l of Sli 5. 
held together with a paper clip. had 

r I 
gotten mixed up in some letters 
and dropped in a mailbox by 

LETTERS mis take. 
Under the new pos tal service 

• __________ _. !~~~:d ~~ed bs~xn~s t~n S~~!~e~ea~~ 

To The Culver Citi zen: 
I would like to suggest a project 

fo r COP AD to work toward. It is to 
make th e alley between East 
J effe rson and East Madiso:l and 
between South Main Stree t and 
South Ohio a one-way street going 
north only. Then a "collecting mai l 
box" coul d be placed on the east 
side of the P.O. lot (t hey mig ht 
need to take from 3 to 6 ft. off the 
cas t side of the Post Office lot) and 
people cou ld drive up and put mail 
in from the driver's s ide. The 
situation or location of collecti ng 
boxes now are not convenie nt -you 
usua lly ha ve to ge t out of yo ur ca r 
to put in ma il. As I looked at the 
alley one or two people might need 
moving. 

Several tow ns have thi s sort of 
all ey arrange ment-the nearest one 
I re me mber is Warsaw. 

Thank you , 
J . . Dick Newman 

before their content s are sorted. 
The money made the trek to Sou th 
Bend, took a trip through! the new 
processing syste m there ... and 
re turn ed! Seems somebody up 
there fi gu red that a pi le of money 
in the mail was a litt le un usua l. 

Do you suppose it came back 
postage due? In all seriousness. 
this story had a very happy e nding 
for the owner of that money, a nd 
it 's nice to know that many hones t 
people s till walk the ea rth . 

WILL COMPETE 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP 

Miss Debbie Be rnhardt. of 2548 
East Shore Lane. Cu lve r . was 
recently invited to participate in the 
Michigan State Un ive rsity Alumni 
Distinguished Scholarsh ip compe
tition. Some twelve hundred of the 
top high school se nio rs fro m 
throughout the Unite d States were 

barllone Bryan Borg, a senior from 
Valparaiso , who portrays lhe poet 
Bunlhorne, and Greg Denson as a 
solicitor, a junior from Rockville, 
Conncclicul. Performances will be 
held at d:IS p .m . on February 28th 
and March 2nd, and at 3:00p.m. on 
March 3rd. 

p resent at Michigan Sta te Uni ver· 
s ity in February for the event.. 

Miss Be rnhardt, a senior at 
Cul ve r Community High School, 
was extended the invitat ion as a 
result of he r outstanding perfor
mance o n the Nat io nal Merit 
Schola rship Qua lifyi ng Test in 
wh ich she has now bee n decla red a 
finali st. and for her performance at 
Culver Community Hig h School. 
Fina lis t standing in the NMSQT 
compe tition is atta ined by only 1/l 

of one per cent of the college-bound 
h ig h school sen iors nationwide. 

Mi c higan State Univers it y o f 
La ns in g, the fi rst land g ra nt 
college. has a n outstanding Honors 
p rogr a m for the academically 
ta lented. If she elects to attend 
MSU. as a freshman she will have 
many unique options . including 
e nrollment in classes and seminars 
a t any g rade leve l. She may design 
her own program of studies from 
among the many undergraduate 
and gradua te offerings. 

First Applicalion Relieves 

Itchy Skin Rash 
Also Helps Promote Healing 

Medica ted Zemo quickly relieves 
itc h in g, irrit ated skin .. Then 
Zcmo helps nature hea l and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes ex terna lly 
caused . For fa st relief. get Zemo 
Ointment o r Liquid . 

MRS . WAITE ACCEPTS 
NEW DUTIES 

Mrs . Anna Waite, head cook at 
CCHS. wi ll be leaving the high 
school wi th the begi nning of the 
Spring vacat ion. Mrs. Wa ite has 
accepted a position as head cook 
with the Lak e Webs ter Hotel. 
where she has worked for the past 
fourt een summers. She will beg in 
he r dut ies on April I st. 

Mrs .. Waite was e mployed 22 
years with the Cu lver Schools. 
Although accepting the position 
reluctantly. Mrs. Wa ite will leave 
behind a wea lth of friends and 
memori es con nec te d wit h the 
school he re.. The new position 
rep resent s a n importan t advance· 
ment for Mrs .. Waite . 

WOMENS BOWLING 
CITY TOURNAMENT 

Team Event: 
I. Culver Clinic 27 19 
2. Mr. rs 2658 
J. McK innis Pharmacy 2628 
Doubles Event : 
I. M.McKee· M.Bake r 11 66 
2. C.Bennett·J .. Sanders 11 42 
3. V .. Fisher·C.Mastcr 1134 
4. V.Fa rl ow·C.Ervin 1091 
5 .. H .Fishburn-M. Dinsmore 1090 
Sing les Event : 
I . Donna Ditmire 6 12 
2. Helen Fishburn 587 
J. J a n Sanders 584 
4. Pat Ruby 577 
5. Mi ldred Keit h 576 
All Events: 
I . Ma rge Baker 1677 
2. Helen Fishbu rn 1669 
3. Carol Mas ter 1662 
4 .. Jan Sanders 164 1 
5. Donna Dit mi rc 1030 
2oo Ga rn es : 
Mary Kow atc h 224 . D.Dit mi re 222. 
L.R ei nh ol t 21 1. J .. Tripl et 207. 
J.Sandcrs 205. M .Keith 203. 
M.Bake r202 , L.Johnson 202. C. 
Ke lsey 201. C.Strang 20 1. C. Mas · 
ter 20 1, E .. Wallick 201 . E. McKinnis 
200. J .Smith 200. 

INSTALLATIONS HELD 
AT RAINBOW MEETING 

Mi ss T wy la S h affe r , worth y 
advisor of the Cul ver Assembly, 
Orde r of Rainbow for Girl s, 
insta lle d Mrs. Max Geiger, worthy 
matron of Emily Jane C ulver 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
a nd Irvin Overmye r. senior wa rden 
of H .. H . Culver Masonic Lodge, as 
members of the Rainbow Board, at 
the February 18th meeting. 

The worthy adv isor announced 
the candy for her money making 
project had arrived .. 

The mee ting closed in the usual 
manner. 

OESMEMBERS 
RENEW OBLIGATIONS 

All me mb e r s of E mil y Jane 
Culve r chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star who were present for the 
Tuesday evening meeting re newed 
thei r obli ga ti o n . Le d by th e 
conductress, Mrs. J .. Bill Allen. the 
me mbe rs formed a ci rcle around 
the altar. and under the direction of 
the worthy pa tron. Elbert Graha m, 
they repeated their vows .. 

Mrs. Max Geiger. Worth y Mat
ron, wi th the assistance of the 
wort hy patron, rev iewed the signs 
and passes of the order. 

Mrs. Alle n Corne tt, worthy 
matro n·elect, announced open in
s tallation of officers will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Sa turday. March 23. in 
the Masonic Temple. 

Refreshme nts were served in the 
social room from a ta ble decorat ed 
with a George Wash ington s ilhou
ette and .. red candles. Hostesses 
we re Mrs. J o hn Bi g ley. M rs. 
Judson Dillon and Mrs. Edward 
Easte rday. 

FEBRUARY 28, 1974 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MEN U 

Monday, March 4th - Chicken 
Noodle Sou p. crack e rs. carro t 
st icks . Ham Sa lad Sandwic h . 
Pea nut Butter Sandwich. Vanilla 
Pudding. Milk . 
Tuesda)·, March Sth - Beef a nd 
Gravy. Mas hed Potatoes. Lettuce 
Sa lad. Bread, rolls with Butte r. 
Pea<.:hes. Milk. 
Wcdncdsday, March 6th - Turkey 
Pallie . Gree n Beans. Bread . Roll s 
with Bulle r . Pota to Sa lad , Cookies. 
Mi lk . 
Thursda}', March 7th - Hamburge r 
and Spaghe tti . Bread and Butte r . 
Ce le ry Sticks, .Jcllo Squares, Milk. 
Frida}', Ma rch 8th - Hot Dog 
Sandwich. Potato Chips. Macaroni 
Sa lad, Chocolate Puddi ng. Milk. 

HIGH SCHOOL MENU 

Monday, March 4th - Pork Tender
loin on Bun. Tater Tots, Green 
Beans . Apple Sauce. Milk . 
Tuesday, March Sth - Spaghett i 
wi th Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad, 
Peaches. Peanut Butter Chews. 
Bread and Butter. Milk. 
Wednesday, March 6th - Meat 
l oaf. Buttered Potatoes, Cabbage 
Salad. Pineapple. Bread and But
te r . Milk . 
ThursdaJ, March 7th- Chicken and 
Noodles. Peas, Perfect ion Salad . 
Fruit Cobbler, Bread and Butter, 
M ilk. 
Friday, Ma rch 8th - Fish Squares , 
Bak e d Bea ns, Br occoli, Lem o n 
Chiffon Desse rt. Bre ad and Butter, 
Milk . 

ED WOJDYLA TO ENTER CMA 

Edward G. Wojdyla. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester A. Wojdyla. 
Monterey. is one f 13 stude nt s 
selected for admission to Culver 
Mili ta ry Academy for t he second 
semeste r .. A tot al of 688 student s 
from all ove r the U.S .. and several 
fo re ig n countries a re atte ndin g 
CMA and the Cul ver Academy for 
Girls. 

Wojdyla is a me mber of the 
in fantry batta lion and is a varsity 
wrest ler . 

4·HNEWS 
Cynthia Bonine, Reporter 

Me mbership cards and fish fry 
tickets were passed out by leaders 
Mrs. Ste ph en Ulery and Mrs .. 
Michael Overmyer at the Maxin 
kuck ee Girl s 4- H m eet ing o n 
Monday . Febru ary 25th in the 
Junior Hi g h Ho me E cono mi cs 
room. 

The meeting was call ed to orde r 
wi th the 4·H pledge . Jed by Shelly 
Overly, and the American pledge, 
led by Barb Newman. Margaret 
Stukenborg read the secretary 's 
report a nd it was approved by the 
club .. Treasurer' s report was given 
by Michelle Tusing , and a Health 
and Safety demonstration was 
given by Shelly Overly .. 

The refreshments were served 
by the office rs and the meet ing was 
closed. 

The nex t meeting will be held 
March 1 Jth .. 

GRACE CHURCH YOUTH 
GET OUT THE SKATES 

Twenty members of the Grace 
United Church of Christ Youth 
Fellowship spent Sunday afternoon 
on the ice at the Athletic and 
Convocation Cente r at the Univer· 
s ity of Notre Dame in South Bend. 
The group reported that one of the 
thrill s of the day was catching a 
g limpse o f WNDU -TV's Dick 
Addiss gliding along in person! 

Drivers for the g roup were Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Beck, Jim Taber , 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Sytsma , and Rev. 
J ohn Krueger, pastor of Grace 
Church. 
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SALE 

THE CITIZEN 
BILLBOARD 

Powers Realty 

•• 0 
Follow The K eyt 

Lake Sales and Ren tal s 
Town, Farm, Commercial 

Phones: 
Culver - 842-27 10 
Plymouth - 936-3897 

Up 1015 word>, $! .00 2 Wcc b $180 3 Wee~' S2 .40 4 w,..- ~ , S1.80 
8 

Up tu 50 wmd1, S1.00 1 Wech SJ.60 3 Wccb $4.80 4 w,-,.~, S5 .60 TOPPING. Trimming. Removal. 
AL'S TREE SERVICE, 804 South 
Main Street. Cu lver, Indiana 
4651 I . Ca ll 842-2778. 8012 
Fat? Overweight? Try the Diadex 
plan-Reduce excess fluid with Fluidex 
no prescription at McKinnis Phar macy . 

Cash In Advance For Classifieds , Please . 

PERSONALS 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their kind expres
sions of sympathy to us during our 
recent loss. 

Fern Little and Family 

IF YOU H AVE any old fountain pens , 
(the ones that use liqu id ink) , we need 
them for our co llection! If you have 
something that you th ink might be 
interesting, please call us , even if the 
pens are broken or parts are missing . 
T he Culver Citizen, Tom and Berna
dette Zoss, 842-2297. Thank you! 

FOR SALE - Just about anything you 
l ike, righ t here in the CITIZE N 
classifieds! 

ELCONA PLATTER 

SLICED 
LB. 

8 PACK 

CARD OF THANKS 
We proudly announce with 

Grand-Parental J oy 
New-born Jarad Jory- Yes! It 's 

a Boy! 
"Gramp" and "Gram" Welsh, 

now, we will he nceforth be, 
Tho' daughter Sharyl's son is 

of Kapsa reknown, he. 
'Course "Aunties " Cathy. Pam 

and J acquie's hearts o'erflow 
To hold their first-born heir to 

love so bountiful. 
The miracle of life-

once more consecra ted
Presents us Nature's truly 

humbling cha llenge. created 
To test the pearly wisdom of 

hard-earned. toughened 'truths'
We willingly accept, God ! 

Guide and Bless 
our grandson's growth! 

L<irry and Frances Welsh 

6x8013P 

H lt"s 

Real Estate 
See 

C.W. Epley 
REAL TOR 

450 Forest Place, Culver 
Phone 842-2061 

Sales Appraisals 
TFN 

CARPETS CLEANED FREE!! When 
you purchase a new vacuum cleaner . 
Call me f or details ... Leroy Davis, 
842-2219. 3x8009 

We Proudly 
Feature 

e 
GROUND 

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN 

$149 
BEEF 

RIB STEAKS LB. 

$}09 CENTER CUT SMOKED 

HAM SLICES LB. $14 9 LB. 

ECKRICH ROASTED 

$119 
SMOKED 

$129 SAUSAGE LB. 

'**•i:e:r~ifl!l:l:t~!:i•~' 

COCA COLA 
160Z. 79 

BOTTLES c 
cookrn·s 39

c 3 FOR $1 o o 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 19 
APPLE SNACKS PKG. c 

RICHELIEU - 2 •;, SIZE CAN 

PURPLE 
PLUMS 49c 

ROYAL SCOTT 

OLEO LB. 

CALIFORNIA 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

39c 

33c 

O~Gi"g __ .. · ~--.·.· DRINK ~ · 

3 FOR $100 ~; -

GOLDEN RIPE 

15c BANANAS LB. 

DEBBIE 

LIQUID 
QT. 35c DETERGENT 

WANTED TO BUY- Used pontoon 
raft. Will consider aluminum 16' or 
longer only. Call 842-2598 or write 
classified box "J," c/o Th e 
Citizen. TFN 

FOR SALE: Used Bedroom Suite. 
Vanity. Chest , Bed with springs 
and mattress. $75. Call 842-2626, 
Boetsma Home Furnishings. 8009 

Thomas 
Real Estate 

Gerald Thomas 
Broker 

Virginia Thomas 
Salesman 

Before Deciding, talk with us. 

321 West Terrace Parkway 
Culver 842-l 11 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Clearance 
sale before March ~st-Over 100 New 
and Used organs and pianos on display. 
Thompson Music House, 500-506 North 
Street, Logansport. 5x8009 

FELKE 
FLORIST 

Plymouth 

Cal l Us Collect For 

Flowers For Any 

Occasion 

We are as close as your phone 

936-3165 COLLECT 
TFN 

Hudon Typewriter Service 
103 West laPorte Street , Plymouth 
Sales - Service - Rentals, Typewriters 
and Add ing Machines . Repairs on all 
makes Royal Ponable dealer . 
Phone 936 -2728 TFN 

MATURE TIMBER- we buy logs and 
standing t imber for top prices within 50 
miles . Precision Pa l lets and Skids Inc., 
Walkerton , Indiana 46574. Phone 
586-3068 Days, 586-3052 or 586-2688 
Nights. My31 

COMPLETE SERV ICE-Aug cleaning 
any size, bulk cleaning profess ionallY 
spotted , garments repa ired-altered
restyled . Suits ind ividually tailored . 
CULVER CLEANERS . Charles and 
Mary Werner Ricciardi. 842-2685 

8012 

HAMPSHIRE-DUROC SALE· 
Boars and Open Gilts. Monday, 
March II. 1974, 1:00 C.D.T. at 
Farm, 2 miles north, Rensselaer, 6 
east, Jack Rodibaugh & Sons. 
Write for Catalogue. 
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Boetsma Rome 
Furnishings. Inc:. 

Culver 842-2626 

FOR SALE: Man ' s 10 speed Schwinn 
bicycle, 18 months old, excellent 
condition w ith carrier and generator 
light. Only $75. Phone 842·2598. TFN 

CHESTER WHITE SALE-Boars 
and Gilts, Monday, 1:00 C.D.T. , 
March 4, 1974. 2 miles north 
Rensselaer, 6 East. Parkinson& 
Rodibaugh. 

LAND WANTED: Three to five 
acres in Marshall County. Phone 
842-3278 or 772-3803. 8010p 

mm:mmwwm-m.mwmt*.MMii.i!iiWJMMWM 

RENT 

FOR RENT Clean. nicely furnished 
three room apartmenJs. Also sleeping 
rooms. Phone 842-3442 TFN 

SEVEN ROOM FARM HOUSE for 
rent. Newly remodeled. 4 '/• mile 
west of Leiters Ford on 400 North. 
No house pets. Ca ll 289-3549 in 
South Bend. 801 1 p 

SIX ROOM APARTMENT for ren t , 
central gas heat and air conditionin g . 
842 -2027. TFNFB 

FREEl ONE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT. 
Why foot around with pa inful corns, when 
~reezone can help you remove them . Try 
1t. You'll see . In JUS! days. ~he corn w111 
be gone the hurt will be gone. Pain-

~~~s~y ·or N~ lads~~~:.'oO~ o~ u~~ n~.re~~O:e1 ~ 
takeoff corns . 

Exciting things are happening 
In The Gift Shed ... 

Salad Sets Q fJh 
•Woodenware k: ~ 
•Plastic ~, 

•Crystal ~ 

Straw Baskets 

So Many Gifts To Choose 
In The Gift Shed! 

'"~~ 
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Puppet Project Planned For Library 

LI BRARY PUPP ET S HOW 

At a recent meeting. the C ulver 
Library Board approved a req uest 
to reac ti vate the stage in the lower 
floor of the lib ra ry w usc in 
produ c ing a p uppe t play fo r 
commu nity childre n. 

The play will be expe rime nt al, 
des igned to measure in teres t of 
volunteer help to continue the 
project on a seasona l basis with a 
regular schedule of p lays. 

Volunteers arc now needed to 
prepare a show for pre miere some 
time in late Apr il. The prod uc tion 
may be for hand puppets, although 
i t is des ir ed to s tage a fu ll 
mar ione tte show. if enough help 
can be ob tained . 

Superv is ing the project wi ll be 
Tom a nd Bernie Zoss. who a rc 
forme r members o f thl· Pu c k 
Playe r~ of Blooming ton. This g roup 
has produced a fu ll season of 
puppe t plays fo r several years ~~t 
the Monroe Cmmt y Libra ry. Zoss 
headed tha t g roup's Marione 11e 
Opera Projec t. a lOuring troupe of 
puppe teers who present opera in 
English. That project was under
written by th e India na Art s 
Commiss ion, uti li .ting fu nds of the 
Nat ional Endowme nt for the Art s. 

Pe rsons interes ted in part ic ipa
ting- a s spea ke r s . cos tu mers 
(sewing) , puppetee rs or in any 
other role arc urged to ca ll the 
li brary or Tom or Be rnie Zoss at 
842-2598. 

A full s ize s tage fo r e it her type of 
production is <t lready availab le, a nd 
following the a uthor ization or the 
Libra ry Board. the libra ry s tage 
will "oon be cleared and the red 
velve t curtains rc -hung in that 
facility. 

Ca ll now a nd join the fun ! 

T HESE CULVER PUPPETS a re 
wa iling in line fo r tr)'O Uts for a free 
show a t the Public Libra ry this 
Spring! The line for big-pe rson 
\•oluntccrs is not nearl~· as long , 

T RITON TO P RESENT 
" ONCE UPON A M ATTR ESS" 

Tritun·s Chor~t l Oc pa rtmt• nt . un 
de r the di rl'c tion of Mr . Donald 
Dowdy, is ha rd a t work pre paring 
the s torv of "The Princess a nd the 
Pea.·· ·f hc s tar:-- takes place in the 
Triton aud itorium March 22nd and 
23rd. Winifred. Pri ncess of lcolm
kill . Gu ard ian of th e M idgard 
Serpent. a nd Warden of the Rag
nortlk Marsh Li ly, has ht• r hopes se t 
on marrying Prince Daunt less. But 
ca n s he p~t ss the Queen's "Scnsi
ti vit\'" tes t? 
T i~.: kets ma y be purchased in 

adva nce fro m a ll cas t me mbe rs or 
a t the school office. Seats in the 
lower area of the auditorium are 
rese rved-ge t your choice of seat s 
by ad va nce pu r c hase . Ba lco ny 
scats o1rc not rese rved a nd may be 
purchased at the door. 

THE CULVER CITIZEN 

and .\ 'Ou a re invited to join the 
g roup. See s tory to left . 

CITIZE N pholo 

N OTI CE 
NE W H ATBAND S R E-

PLAC ED IN GE NTS' H ATS. A 
SP ECIAL SERV ICE DUR ING 
T H E MO NT H OF MAR C H 
ON l Y. Albc r l The Clo th es 
Ool·lor , Phone 842-351 3. 

r-------------, 
LONG DISTANCE I 

PHONE CALLS I 
REDUCE I 

YOUR PROFITS- I 
CALL US INSTEAD! ~ 
Ove rni g ht deliv ery I 

available from five area I 
ware houses gives yo u ~ 
ready access to nearly 1 
every automobile need ... I 

I 
CULVER AUTO SUPPLY ~ 

Call Us First - 842-3658 l 
L-------------1 

Remember This? 

THE HOME THEATER , located on South Main Street , " Home Of Good Movies ," adjoined the jewelry 
shop of Mr. H . l. Werner . This build ing Is now owned by Andy 's Culver Cloth iers, and will also house a 
new Culver restaurant in the near future. Picture Courtesy of Mrs . Ray Kenney -

,........ COMING SOON! 

Boetsma's NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE 

-

!!~ Watch For 
Special Announcement 

J Culver, Indiana J 

This Week 
At Eppley 

ROYAL T AfiiTI AN DANCERS 
TO PERFO RM AT ACA DEMIES 

The Royal Tahit ia n Da nce Com
pa ny ,.,.· ill prese nt a progra m of two 
of th e be s t da nce gro ups in 
Polynes ia Tuesday. March Sth at 
7:30 p.m. in Eppley Auditorium on 
the Culve r campus. The compa ny. 
di rec t fro m ~~ triumphant engage
m~ nt in Paris. is composed of JS 
si nge rs. da ncers a nd musicians . 

The Tahiti Nui dance g roup 
presents beautiful g irls with the ir 
is_land partne rs pe rforming tradi 
ti onal is land dances as we ll as more 
sophistica ted. dy namic ri tuals. The 
R~1ro-Tongan group exhibits an 
e nthusias m a nd coordina ted tea m
work that s tuns audie nces with 
the ir cheerful precis ion and brea th 
taking pace. 

The presentation. part of Cul
ve r 's Concert Thea ter se ries, is 
open to the public , an d ti cke ts may 
be orde red through Harvey Firari , 
di rector of thea ter. Ticke ts also 
may be purchased at the door 
before curt ain time. 

ACA DE MIES PRESENT AW ARDS 

Cul ver Mili tary Acade my a nd the 
Cul ver Acade my fo r Girls awarded 
a Gold A for ac:tdemic achieveme nt 
during the firs t se mes te r to e leven 
Cul ver young people. The Gold A is 
Cul ver 's equ iva le nt or the dean's 
li st . 

Receiving the award arc : Elisa
be th J . Adams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred E. Adams, Shawn 
E. Baker. da ughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Thomas Bake r. Catheri ne l. 
Brown, daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Marshall Brown. Peter D. Cleve
l<fnd. son of Mr . and Mrs. J ohn A. 
C leve land , Hea the r E. Couch . 
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Edward Couch. Scott P. Flora , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flora , 
Frede rick R. Lane. son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Freder ick D. Lane , Ma rk C. 
Li nne meier, son of Col. and Mrs. 
George Linne meie r. Eli za beth L. 
Marshall , daughte r of Mr . and 
Mrs. Chester A. Marshall , David 
A. Rodda . son of Cdr. a nd Mrs . 
J ohn D. Rodda . and We ndy A. 
Walke r. daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Walker. 

~NORELCO 

\ 'TW'\SHA VER 

REPAIR 

One Day Service 
Cleaned, Oiled and 
Serviced - $1. 50 

VERL'S 
BARBERSHOP 

·FEBRUARY 28, 1974 

Friday-Sa tu rday· Sunday 
M ARCH Is t ·2 nd -J rd 

Wa lt Disney's • 
" ROBI N HOOD" 

Rated "G" 

UN DE RWATER RECOVE RY 
UNIT PI.ANS UN DE RW AY 

An informational and organiza
tional meet ing has been ca lled for 
Sa turday, Ma rch 2nd , a t 2:00 p.m . 
at the Eagles Lodge for the purpose 

· of pla nning a Marshall County 
Underwater Recovery Unit. 

The organ ize rs are looki ng for 20 
people, preferabl y from Marshall 
County law enforceme nt a nd fire 
g roups , to receive training through 
the coope r a ti on of the C ul ve r 
Acade mics in the use of thei r new 
pool. and wit h the teaching aid or 
Red Cross li<.:ensed inst ructors Bill 
and Nancy Smith of Elkhart. The 
volunteers will pay the ir own cos ts 
fo r ins tructions. 

J UN IOR W OMEN CONTINUE 
W ORK ON PROJECfS 

The Max inkuckce Junior Wo
me n' s Clu b met Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Ri chard Ba lkcma 
a nd comple ted p la ns fo r the 
re placeme nt or equipme nt at the 
town park. It was announced by 
Mrs . Willi am Epley III that 3 kiddie 
swi ngs . a bicycle rack, and the 
re pair of the merry-go· round a nd 
seesaws ·have been plan ned for the 
park and me mbers the n voted to 
paint the other recreational ite ms 
and to continue the club flower 
beds at the park th is year. 

Mrs . Roy She pard , glass recy
cl ing chairman, a nnounced that the 
National Guard had picked up 20 
barre ls of g lass for shi pme nt to the 
g lass factory in Marion and that 
Leon Be nne tt had donated his ti me 
a nd e q ui p me nt in load in g th e 
barre ls onto the trucks . 

Mrs . De nn is Wes tafer , home life 
cha irma n. noted the new federal 
reg u lat io ns on b a by crib s a nd 
d iscussed the safe ty measures that 
should be take n if an old crib is 
used. 

The club wi ll be looking for a n 
entry in the county Music Contest 
to be held March lOt h. Hig h school 
juniors a nd seniors are e ligible and 
the winnerS will compe te in the 
Dis tr ict contest. Winne rs of this 
contest receive a n expense paid 
one-week summer workshop at a 
un ive rsity. 

The meet ing was closed and 
refreshme nts were se rved by Mrs. 
Norman Dumaine a nd Mrs. lance 
Overmye r. 

r----------------------------1 
Tune-Up Specials 

6 Cylinder $20.77 8 Cylinder $24.77 
Chrysler Corporation Cars Only 

OFFER ENOS MARCH 2ND 

(Regular Prices Up To $29.00) 
- Special Prices For Other Auto Brands-

Includes Plugs, Points and Condenser 
Additional Parts and Taxes Ex tra 

Call Norm at 842-2727 For an Appointment 

! Hatten 
NOW! 

: Motor Sales 
I ~ 
I GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SPRING! llliJIMiiiilll L-----------------------------
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